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:ndustry ie the last, fcw years. The 'latQ mun
of fish bas heen iecreasing at a vcry con-
siderable rate. The rua. of trade ie the world's
market bas been increasing; there bas been
an opportunity for the sale ai more first olass
canned fNbh, and the desire of the departîment
is to assist the taking of those fNbh wbich can
prcpcrly be cannied s0 long as it can be
donc wcthcut detriment to any inerest. That
is the vicw of the departînent.

Mr. JEAN-FRANÇOIS POULIýOT (Témis-
cuata) : Mr. Speaker, there is one reason

wby I cannt, unerstand any opposition ta
this bill. It is ixecause in some sections cf
the eountry seine flshing for salmon bas been
prebibited. That is so ie the province af
Quebec, and I do not sec wby it shauki be
allbowcd je the province cf British Columebia.
No anc wishcs ta enter inta a coeýtrcversy
as ta the merits or demerits af the deputy
mînister cf fisheries. Persaeally I have neyer
had anything te do with him; I do not know
bim and I alm not going te pass judgment
iîpce him. But what cvcry membor cf thc
bouse can do, sir, is ta pay a tribute ta thc
mcmfler for New Westminster (Mr. Reid),
who is sponsoring this bill, as one af the mcsit
assidueus members cf the bouse, familier
wîtb tbe prablems cf bis cwn province, and
a% memiber wbo bas et beart tbc ieterests of
the people hoe represents in this bouse as wcll
as tbe interests cf the country et large.
Therefore no one can ho misteken je foliaw-
ing the course suggestcd by tbe baon. member,
and tbat Ns the second reason wby I shahl
vote for the bill.

Mr. REID: I bave just one word ta say
je reply, Mr. Speaker-

Mr. SPEAKER: Tbe lion. gentleman bas
net the riglit of reply.

M'%otion ncgetived on division.

WAYS AND MEANS

C2USTOMS TARIEF AMENOMENT

The bouse je eomrnittee cf ways and mneans,
Mr. Morand je tbe cbair.

Ineluded je any ineomie exceeding
Ineluded je aey icorne eceeedýing 1
On ineeîîîe exeeeclieg........
On incarne exýceediîig........
on iecorne exceedie,,........
On ineorne exceediîîg.........
On inceme exrýceediiig.......
Ou icicoixe exuecdirg.........1
On lecorne eceeding......
on ineorne exeedcinig........2

Mr. RHIODES: The items under customas
tariff bave ail been passcd exccpt resolutian
Ne. 1, whicb stood prier ta the diener baur.

Mm. SANDERSON: I sbould like te refer
ta item 451c. slidc or boakless fasteners. This
aftereece the minister ivas goad eeough ta
say that hoe would get certain information with
regard f0 the manufacture cf these zippers.
Hec teld us about tlîe location of the plants
and said hoe would endeax eur ta bring doive
information as te the number cf baeds cm-
ploed, their wagc bill for tise year, and sa an.
\Villiho aNco edeavaur ta flnd ont whether
these tbrcc plants are under cne control and
warking under anc patent?

Mr. RIIODES: I shail be îcry plcased te

get ahl the information whicb is available.
If it Ns the îvishi ai the eornrittee ta pass
thiese resclutiens befoe tise inforrnation is

brougbit doivo, I undortako that it xviii be

brouglit dewn ce second reading cf the bill.
Noix, as regards resolutian Ne. 1, thero ivas
a suggcsted arncndrnt îi'ieh was net presed.
I intirnalted te the eornmittcc rny desire ta

coufer w,ýith the Departmcnt of Extemnel
.Xffairs and I may say neow that I do net wishi

te press flic ainendinent. I would therefere
asic that the resolutien ho alloed c te pass in
its presont, forrn.

Reolutien agrccd te.

INCOME WAR TAX ACT AMENOMENT

1{esolveîi. tliat it le expechient te arneed the
fiirorne W'ar ['ax Act and te provide,-

1. Ticat
(a) "earned iiîccîcce'ý ho deflued te inelude

salaries, cages, and other persenal carnings,
iuncluding ineoiiie derived frein the earryîng an
cf a trade ( as a sole proprieter or ie partner-
slnP)ý .Vocation or- ealling; previdcd, bowever.
dit the total anoenut cf the "earned ineorne"
devived frii aux source, or coninination cf
scCes, shahlu incn caise excecd $14,000 per
ainhiini;

b) iii estiîient ineie" shiah niean any
ineoine net clefincîl as "ceared incarne."

-2. Tliat rates cf surtax ho irnposed on ahi
iîcisou,,. cîther titan joint stade comapanies, in
respec t et tus estrnent incarne as foouons:-

5.000 but icet exceediîg
.0,000 but iset exeectng
14,000 but îot -,xceediiig
20.0,00 but net eceedicg
30,000 but net eceeng
50,000 but flot uceeediiig
75,000 but net exeeeding
00.000 but net nxroodirg
50.000 but uîot eceeding
00.00

1400-
'2000-
30,0,00
50,00.0
75.000-

100.000-
150,000-
200.000-


